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From Triiiig-UIississippi.
A member of Gen.. Price's staff who left

Camden Ark., July '23, says that Price is still
"at Camden with his- infantry, that bis largo

^ % cavalry force is operating on the Mississippi,Arkansas and White rivers, destroying Yaukoe.' boats and stores, and that Steele is still cooped
up in Little Rock, where he. is very stronglyfortified. Price docs not intend to fight Steele?
in his entrenchments, bnt will boou compel Uim
to surrender tho place or come out aud .fighthim./

Our gnerxillas are having bverything their
own way in Missouri.
By way of St..Louis, it is announced that

Kirby Smith was supposed to be attemptingto cross to the east side of the Mississippi, but
at what point was either not known or is not
mentioned. Marinadnke, however,' was cross.inghis men, in small §quad§, in the ncighbor'

v hood of James Landing. On the 10th ult...Shelby who* with his command, was at Searcy,between Little Rock aud Ratesville, captured
one hundred and eighty of the Tenth Illinois
cavalry. Gen. Oarr was in command of the
Federal troops at Little Rock, whilst .Gens. Leo.and Gordon, from "Louisiana, were at the
mouth of White lliver with reinforcements for
Gen. Steele.
From late orders issued from HeadquartersDepartment Tran?-Mississippi, we learn that

Gineral Buckner succeeds Gen." \Yagner in
command of Western Louisiana} Magruder

, takes the Department of Arkansas, .and Walkercommands the Ddpartment of Texas.
Gen. Maxcy attacked a camp of Kansas

troeps within six milda of Fort Smith. Ho-reportsthe capture of 150 prisoners.Sixth KansasCavalry.and small arms and 400 six-shoot..era." He has pushed Gens-. Gano and StandWatictowards Kansas.
Gen. Joe Shelby is playing sad havoc with

the Yankees on the Missouri border. He reportsover 3000 recruits since his advance..
Brownsville, Texas, has been evacuated by'the Federals. This takes the last Yankeo-foot

from Tdxas eoil. jt . J

Thf Number of Men in the-Federal Ar"My..The number of men in the Federal armylias long been a matter cf speculation. We are
able to give this morning a well considered estimateof the fqrocs, with their distributiorisover

L Ti <
. mu uLMiuuy. is iounaeci on good militaryauthority. . - .

Gen. Grant's army. ' 120,000Washington and vicinity ( 40,000Maryland-and Delaware 30,000Gen, Hunter1s forces t 20,000Shenandoah Valley and West Virginia 20*000IVprtresa Monroe,Norfolk, Yorktwon, etc 20,000Gen. Sherman's army {> 120,000Kentucky and Tennessee 50,000"Vicksbnrg, Memphis, Port Hudson* etc 40,000Missouri and Memphis 40,000 IGen. Bank's army 20,000In North Carolina 15,000lit Stutii Carolina 25.000
Jf'lorida find Mobile . 10,000On thb Pacific Coast

. 20,000Indian Territory, Minnesota, etc. 20,000In the North in various places. 50,000
Total 060,000

v Of this number nearly one hundred thousandaro in the hospitals. Fifty thousand at leastore prisoners under parole..Tho negro troops at present number aboutone hundred and fifty thousand..PhiladelphiaAge. '>

,Governor Brown has granted permission toAliens in Savannah to organize themselves intoa military company, to be subject to the ordersof the Confederate commanders ofthat post, forthe defence of thfe city and seaboard counties.

AMDKN DAILY JOURNAL'
THtRSPAY mOKiHINOvAP^ 25.
SitfrLEMent'qe t'he . DAfftsH Difficulties..^be^sia, at Halifax^ being tlia intelligence that the arrangementof the/Dartishqtiestkm has been confirmed,via Copenhagen. ^Denmark completely cedes the

Duchies to Austria and Prusaia, together with-Jutland,
and Euclere, the town of Ribe oxcepted. .

The Tall.vuassee .The Baltimore Gfazette of the
18tli says: The Tallahassee still continues her depre'dations.A telegram fro^ Yarmouth, Nova fecolia,
reports the capture of seven vessels on Sunda^ last.
Another telograra from Thomaston, Maine, announces
the capture of twenty-five vessels on Mactinieius Rock.
All the latter were, most probably, fishing schooners.
The Richmond Sentinel, in an article 011 the extraordinaryproceedings at Fort Gaines, says-that Col.

Charles!). Anderson was bom in South Carolina hut
\vas appointod a Cadet at West Point from Tcaiou 111
18&0, remained two years, and failed to graduate.
"Where is Morgan?.Thi6quett.onJiaa been asked

of late. We are not prepared to answer it with satisfactorydetiuiteness: but we are satisfied he is where
he ought to be, and that lie is not Idle A letter from
ono of Morgan's bnen says he is still in Kentucky,and that his force has swelled to quite a formidable army.One report planes bis force at 15,000 men. The
draft of Lincoln is being enforced in that State, and
Kontuekiaus aro choosing which side they will serve.ManJ- of them have joined Morgan, and \vo doubt not
that gallaut officer will co-operate with TIood in the
destruction of Sherman. 9

Reverses to the French. Army in Mexico.the
Siege of Acapui.cn Raised..The following intelli1gence h:is beenreeeivcd by arrival of KoilJiernJ Light from Aspinwall:
The progress of ih -» French army in subjugatingMexico has recently been interrupted by severe re-, j

vureeg.. A largcfoico of Mexicans have cut pA*till suppliesfrom Acapuleo, which is occupied by French
troops, and tho sicgo of that city has boon raised, 'it
was believed the French would be obliged to surrenderin consequence of tho want of food. Tho

t Mexicansharrass.the (roopg,in the city day auri night by incessantfiring from batteries.
^

The New Ai.auama..Tho greatest mysteryprevails abput the ne*v Alabama's whereabouts,though report gives full particulars of the vessel. She is said to be am iron-chid and., ramand armed with pivot guns that can lling hollowprojectiles of 170 pouhds and solid projectilesof 220 pounds. She can steam 15 knots '

an hour, (some say 20,)-arid will liavq 170 sailors,picked men, including the old crew, who
TV ill * * * 11
»,... it.-* ivc tuuT pay 1111 wanted, which willbe t\\cfclc day of-Napoleon, the 15th of August.It is just probable that this is one of the ironvessels said to havo been bought by Prussia, asit appears they have only got one.. The Aye.We Live In.

Early's Movements..The Baltimore Americanof the 17th says : .

Advices from the Shenandoah Yallev place'our advance, on Friday last at Cedar Creek,about ten miles beyond Winchester. Therebels continue to retreat, showing a strongrearguard. The position ofthe two armies is
so close that a battle ma% have ocourrod erethis. Intelligence from General Grant's headquartersis that Lee bas sent two divisions ofinfantry and a force of cavalry to reinforce thefebel column in the Shenandoah Valley. This jWill probably make the rebel army in that rogion strong enough to give Sheridan battle,should he push his advance ipuch further. 1

]A Heavy Indian War Anticipated.. ,Washington. an mint. t>.mi.- ^ ?
7.aiiv v>uiumi83ioTier

^I ofindiar.'Affairs has received a dispatch from(Ipv. Evans, of Colorado, dated Denver, August !
*TO, stating that he is satisfied that nearly allthe Indian tribes of the Plains are combined.in ]the war against the whites, and that it will bethe. largest Indian war thi.s country ever had,extending from Texas to the British lines, involvingnearly all the wild tribes of the Plains,and urging that all the influence of tho Departmentshould be used in favor of speedy reinforcementsof the troops, and asking that' authoritybe given him to raise a regiment ofmounted men for 100 day's, - arid saying thatthe militia laws of the territory arc .inoperative,and unless authority is given the whites will be.,destroyed. *

.
. -

The enemy 2,000 strong, are advancing from j jPcnsacola towards Mobile Bay.. 1»

*
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LATEST BT TEIECrrtAPH
REPORTS OP TUV, PRESS ASSOCIATION.

.

Entered according to the-Act of Congress in tho year1863, by J.-d. Thrasher, in tho Clerk's offico oftheDistridt Court of the Confederate .States for the' Northern District.of Georgia.
_

FROM MOBILE.
~

! *

August' 23..Severn! Feclcr.nl vesselsare now cruising bolow. Scouts reportthat on yesterday morning the Federal licet
passed up.close to 1 ort Morgan, aiitl opened
firo. The -fort replied vigorously, crippling
two vessels.

rri, . 1 I " »-
jtuu nits lauuecr on uie eastern shore,

and hafr been.plundering to a considerable extent,near Point Clear.
A special dispatch to \he jldvcrtiser from

Panola and Oxford, says thai Forrest had arrived.at tho former, place the night previous,
when an engagement took place, resulting in
the loss of 500 Yankees.
Memphis hijs, beyond doubt, been captured

during a night chaise.
Forrest sent a flag of truce, offering to exchangeprisoners, which Gen. Washburn refused,saying ho would capture him (Forrest)before reaching Ponola. Smitji; hearing of

Forrest's movements, retreated* from Oxford
towards Holly Springs, burning the Court
House and other principal buildings of the
business portion of the town.amongst thera
the pjrivate residence of Col. Jacob - Thompson
.committing man3^ depredations on their
way. Cur forces have reoccupied Oxford, and
are in pursuit of Smith, <t

DP n lV ?rr\T a -
A JI.ISIO. Si. lijSl l\ 1-i.

_

Atlanta, August 23..Scouts report anotherraiding pa^ty 7000 strong. Nine pieces ot'
artillery started fjom Decatur this morning, in
the direction qC Covington. ,

Official letters from Greenville, Tennessee,
stato that John Morgan left that }>omt for
lvnoxvillc.
The trains arc now running regularly from

Bristol to Greenville.
The situation around Atlanta is unchanged.The enemy has been shelling the eitv, at inteivals,j\I1 night. All quiet this morning, except

occasional skirmishing in front. One lady was

killed, yesterday evening, by a shell; and a

soldier lost .a leg from the same cause,'
a Tf LVT* a «l«nof OO
aik k jjaii ^11 ij^unuc'8 i-1*oln

Jonesboro' state that the Federal raiding parpartv is ver)r strong, and had appeared at layetteHill.
Official Despatches from Gen. Maury from

Mobile, confirm 'the capture of Memphis byForrest. Gen. "Washburn and staff were capturedwith the city. Tho bridge over- Flint
River was frurncd this morning.

still later.
^Atlanta, August 24..The enemy has been

shelling the city steadily /ill night. McPanielswarehouse on White Hall, is cfeRtroyed,ind 500 bales of cotton burned, at 5 o'clock
this morning. The city fire" battalion was

promptly on hand, and checked the conflagrationunder heavy fire from.the enemy's batteries..The explosion of sheila nlcn.
1A1V.II il

3mall frame building near flic State Road shop.No'casualties have resulted,from .the shellingofthe city dnring the last twenty four hours,aud things avo comparatively quiet this morn.ipg.The usual skirmishing of artillery and
small arms are contined. ^iThe Yankee raid, reported by our scouts yesterday,is not confirmed by reporters this morn 4ing. '

(Never be ashamed of confessing your igno-- i
ran'cc, for the wisest maq. upon eartli is igno- i
ra -t of many things, inasmuch, that what heis a uicFo uothing in comparison with. ((what he does not know. .There cannot be a ,

greater tolly In the world than to Wpppo^p that iWe know jjjprythin^ ''»
. **. -
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A apple tree in the garden of Dr. Kingman,in North Bridgewatcr,Mads., ba« lately produced;
a beautiful white rose, perfect in development .

and fragrance, but on a stem, tho leaves of which*
appear to be a union of the qualities of the roso'
and the apple leaf. This curibus phenomenon'
appears about half wny between thetwnd of appleblooms and of roses. '

*

Women can keep a secret? but it^generallytakes a good many of them to do it.
-t ii

^
aiu x 11U Di/V i. LVaOCBO i'ibWJ VV H JBKLOKG-"

ing to "The Soldiers Rest1' ate becoming too uncomfortablefor the soldiery, wo pr6poso that dfch ladytake ono matraBs or. four pillow8 and do thom overwashingthe ticka and adding a littlo wheat straw or
schucks'to the cotton. Some of the ladies have nlreadydone there sharo most beautifully; others who
aro willing to assist will pleasoBendto "The Rest" for
them, as they cannot long bo spared. They will please
do thGra aAoon as possible.

Ruks't. and Committed "Soldiers Rest." *

Camden, August 25.

-OB-][TXJ^\RY .
Died, on Tuesday, August 16, 1864, DAYJD RUN- '

TflJlk aged 8 years, onlj' son of Mr. ITohn Jf. Davis,of Camden.
That direful and fatal disease, Diphtheria, broughtto the gravo this frea^iful and sprightly bo}', after abrief and painful illness of o$y six days. . His brightaDd gentlo look, sobor demeanor, and quiet, harmlessmirth, will'bo remembered by tliosa familiar with thehaunts of business in Camden ; r&ile his cheerful,manly/and affectionate disposition renders-his lossonly the/more drondful to the lnvn nf a.. . . fAwiT iuuuijrand sorrowing mother. t.

"0 I what w life ? 'Tifl like n flower
That Llqssoms, qrd re gone ; /

It flourishes its little hour
"With all its beauty on; ' ' "

L'eath comes, and, like a winter day,-i It cute tho lovely flower away.'

. . D.

To the Public.
WE, TIIK UNDERSIGNED PHY&CIAXS OF

Camden, in consideration of the late action of theMedical Society of Charleston,, increasing their chargesfrom three to live times thoco in their old foe bill, haroagreed from the prcqpnt date to adopt the minimum
recommendation, ninkingVmr charges ihreo times the
usual Iws, which wo believe is as low as is adopted in
any part, of tho State.' Discretion will bo used in particularcases. ^ -

IF L. H. DEA^MD.'

L.- M. DKSAUSSURIC. MD.
T. W. SALMONP, MD.
B. II MATHKiSON, MD.'

JOHN .VlcGAA, MD.
August 25 0

NEW HOODS!
»

Thio subscriber begs leave to inform .tho citizens of Cairiden, and tho surroundingcountry, tjiat lie bos on baud, for stile the? following articles,to wit: '

Salt, Lard, Bacon', Butter, Flour, Meal, Grits, BrownSugar, Molasses, Bice, Tobacco. Cigars, -Soda. CottonCards, Cotton Yarn. Coffee, Black Peppor, Vinegar,Ac , all of which will be sold at y^e lewest possiblerates for cash, or, exchange lor country produce.August 25 tf BASSETT SIKKS.

Notice to Distillers.
Distillers of fruit for ninIsty days

or loss are required to pay a tax of sixty dollars,and also fifty cents per gallon on the firsfflen gallons,and two dollars per gallon on ali spirits distilled be- .yond tliat quantity. 1'at tics interested will please takonotico t>f this, otherwise the penalty will bo imposed.JOHN CANTKY, ) .
_R. M. KENNEDY. J Asse830rPWarTax Office, August 20th 18G-1.

August 23 *

^3

South Carolina. Kershaw District
.ItY A. T. UilUnVAIn i-onnT.,r, ~

... ... iigyumiii UMIlNAItT.
TT7TIKREAS, ISAM JACKSOU APPLIED TOVV ino for Letters-of Administration on nil andsingular tho goodfj and chattier, rights and credits ofAndrew G. JncksAn lute of the District aforesaid, deceased:
Theso are, thoreforo, to cite and admonish all, andsingular, tlio kfndred and creditors of tlio aaid deceas-3dto bo and appear bel'oro mo at our next Ordinary'sCourt for the aaid District, to be holden at KershawCourt House on tho 13tU day of September next,to show cause, if any, why tho said, administrationshould not be granted. .

Given unddr my Hand and. Seal, this 25th, day:>f August, in tho yoar of our Lord one thousandsight hundred and sixty-four and <in tljp olghty-eigbtbfear of tho Independence and Sovereignty of theState of £jouth Carolina.
Aug. 25 '

2* A. L. MoDONALD, O. X. D.

) *

»


